
Sunday is The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity. Here we celebrate the great love God has for us, as Father, as Son, as the Holy 
Spirit. We continue with the Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time.

Monday is the Memorial of Saint Anthony of Padua, Priest and Doctor of the Church.

The first readings this week continue our readings from 1 & 2 Kings and other Old Testament books. It follows Elijah and Elisha 
- powerful prophet and agents of God's word for the people.

The gospels this week continue the Sermon on the Mount, from Matthew's Gospel. In revealing his new and deeper way, Jesus 
shares a most counter-cultural law, “offer no resistance to one who is evil.” And, he tells us to “Give to the one who asks of 
you, and do not turn your back on one who wants to borrow.” He proclaims, “I say to you, love your enemies and pray for 
those who persecute you. ... For if you love those who love you, what recompense will you have?” And, just when we think 
he is asking the impossible of us, he goes even further, “So be perfect, just as your heavenly Father is perfect.” He warns his 
disciples against hypocrisy, “Take care not to perform righteous deeds in order that people may see them.” Praying and fasting 
have their own reward from the Lord. Jesus tells us to keep our prayer simple, “Your Father knows what you need before you 
ask him,” and he teaches us the Our Father. Jesus tells us that “The lamp of the body is the eye. If your eye is sound, your 
whole body will be filled with light.” The week ends with his invitation to us to trust in God. “Can any of you by worrying 
add a single moment to your life-span?”

Daily Prayer This Week

Reflecting on the Holy Trinity grounds us in the blessings of recognizing the ways our God has been and is present to us - as 
Father, as Son, and as Holy Spirit.

There is nothing like the Sermon on the Mount to help us hear the message of Jesus, and to let ourselves be addressed by 
those words. All of us can ask for these graces with real specificity, that is, with real people and real daily circumstances in 
mind. We know with whom we need to “turn the other cheek” and to love more. We know the circumstances in which we are 
tempted to “be religious” in the right circumstances only. Upon reflection, each of us can take the time to “locate” our hearts, 
by discovering what we tend to “treasure.” We can do a simple check on ourselves: we make a list of the five most important 

things in my life. Then we can make a list of the five things I spend most of my time on. Comparing the lists will help us get 
concrete about asking the Lord for the grace we need to put our lives back in balance. All of us can name what we worry 
about. And so we can all ask for the graces to “seek first” the Kingdom of God

All of this reflection can happen throughout the week in the background of our daily life, if we get into the habit of focusing for 
a few moments each morning. If we take just 30 seconds, at the edge of our bed each morning, it will begin to establish a habit 
of living more reflectively.

Thank you for this day, Lord. Help me to be focused today on not getting so hooked by Pat's ways or Chris' harsh words. I need 
your grace to place my trust in you. Help me especially before I have to talk with Pat on the phone and let me stay focused before 
Chris comes home from work.

Our version of a brief moment with the Lord - friend to friend - can be repeated and made more specific, while we are going about 
our day. Some days, we might have 20 such moments of prayerful conversation with our Lord - guided by the Word, the desires 
that are surfacing, and the events of our daily lives. And, each night, we can give thanks for this deeper relationship with the Lord 
that is developing in my heart.

Taken from the "Weekly Guide for Daily Prayer" on the Creighton University's Online Ministries web site: 
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html

POPE FRANCIS
ANGELUS
Saint Peter's Square
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 Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Buongiorno!

On this feast day in which we celebrate God: the mystery of the one God. And this God is the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Spirit. Three persons, but God is one! The Father is God; the Son is God; the Spirit is God. But they are not three gods: it is one 
God in three Persons. It is a mystery that Jesus Christ revealed to us: the Holy Trinity. Today we pause to celebrate this mystery, 
because the Persons are not adjectives of God, no. They are real, diverse, different Persons; they are not — as that philosopher 
used to say — ‘emanations of God’, no, no! They are Persons. There is the Father to whom I pray with the Our Father; there is 
the Son, who gave me redemption, justification; there is the Holy Spirit who abides in us and inhabits the Church. And this speaks 
to our heart because we find it encompassed in that expression of Saint John which summarizes all of Revelation: “God is love” 
(1 Jn 4:8-16). The Father is love; the Son is love; the Holy Spirit is love. And inasmuch as he is love, God, while being one alone, 
is not solitude but communion, among the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Because love is essentially a gift of self, and in its 
original and infinite reality it is the Father who gives himself by generating his Son, who in turn gives himself to the Father, and 
their mutual love is the Holy Spirit, the bond of their unity. It is not easy to understand, but we can live this mystery, all of us, we 
can live it a great deal.

This mystery of the Trinity was revealed to us by Jesus himself. He showed us the face of God as merciful Father; he 
presented Himself, true man, as the Son of God and Word of the Father, the Saviour who gives his life for us; and he spoke 
of the Holy Spirit who proceeds from the Father and the Son, the Spirit of Truth, the Paraclete Spirit — we spoke last Sunday 
about this word, ‘Paraclete’ — meaning Consoler and Advocate. And when Jesus appeared to the Apostles after the 
Resurrection, Jesus invited them to evangelize “all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit” (Mt 28:19).

Today’s celebration, therefore, makes us contemplate this marvelous mystery of love and of light from which we come and 
toward which our earthly journey is guided.

In the message of the Gospel and in every form of Christian mission, one cannot overlook this unity among us to which Jesus 
calls, following the unity of the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit: one cannot overlook this unity. The beauty of the Gospel 
asks to be lived — unity — and witnessed in the harmony among us, who are so diverse! And this unity, I dare say, is essential 
to Christians: it is not an attitude, a manner of speaking, no; it is essential, because it is the unity that arises from love, from the 
mercy of God, from the justification of Jesus Christ and from the presence of the Holy Spirit in our hearts.

Mary Most Holy, in her simplicity and humility, reflects the Beauty of the Triune God, because she fully welcomed Jesus into 
her life. May she sustain our faith; may she make us worshippers of God and servants of our brothers and sisters.

Source: https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/angelus/2021/documents/papa-francesco_angelus_20210530.html
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The Most Holy Trrinity

John 16:12-15

Everything that the Father has 
is mine; for this reason I told 
you that he will take from what 
is mine and declare it to you
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Come, let us return to the LORD,
For it is he who has torn, but he will heal us;
Hosea 6:1

mass 11:00am celebrated by
cardinal-elect william goh
buffet lunch 12:00pm - 2:00pm

VDS Event. Only for vaccinated. please bring along Trace-Together token/app for vaccination status verification.

从新相连

来，我们回到上主那里去，
因为他撕碎了我们，也必要治愈;
欧 6:1

feast of saints peter and paul
26 • 06 • 2022

圣伯多禄圣保禄主保庆典

弥撒  早上11 时 吴成才准枢机主祭
堂区午宴 中午12时至2时

要参与这台弥撒及午宴的教友必须已完成疫苗接种。请携带合力追踪便携仪器或应用程序以便检查疫苗接种状态.
The Church Car Park will be closed from 25th to 27th June 2022. 本堂停车场将于2022年6月25日至27日关闭。



“COME.”
REV 22:17

STS. PETER & PAUL   
PARISH DINNER 2022

 
Saturday, 15 October 2022 at 7.00pm

QIAN XI (Paya Lebar) Restaurant
845, Geylang Road
#04-09 Tanjong Katong Complex
Singapore400845

 
 

Table for 10 at $800
Please contact 

for ticket sales
�resa Tang at 96930178

Join the SPP Church Florists Team

If praising and serving God with nice flower arrangements is 

what you like to do, come join the SPP Church Florists Team. 

For more information or to sign up, please contact the 

Parish Office.

堂区花卉小组

如果你喜欢插花，用花卉赞美天主，欢迎你加入本堂的花卉小组

。欲了解更多信息或报名，请联系堂区办公室。



Own a limited edition Church of Saints Peter and Paul LEGO set with
Saint Peter and Saint Paul figurines.
拥有一套限量版的乐高圣伯多禄圣保禄堂及乐高圣伯多禄和圣保禄人仔

Enjoy and have fun family time as you build the house of God together. 
All these at only SGD600.00*
只须SGD600.00*, 就能与家人度过欢乐的时光，一同携手建造天主的圣殿。

To place an order, please visit: https://tinyurl.com/spp150lego
Instructions for payment will be shared when the form has been received
有兴趣订购，请通过链接 https://tinyurl.com/spp150lego
表格成功被处理后，您将会收到通过PayNow付款的指示

Order now!

*Lights not included. It is for photography purpose only.

Matthew 16:13-19

1870 - 2020

And so I say to you, you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build my 
church, and the gates of the netherworld shall not prevail against it.

limited edition
S$600.00

Fewer than 100 sets left! 
All proceeds go to the church.

The Holy Infant Jesus of Prague 
Novena Devotion 

Every Thursday
5.30pm 

tinyurl.com/sppijdevotion

You can send in your petitions and
thanksgiving letters to the link below







To make MASS OFFERINGS

To make contributions to the CHURCH:

To make contributions to the
CARMELITE FRIARS (SINGAPORE)LTD:

Method 1: via PayNow (online transfer)
Step 1: Make contribution via PayNow using Parish UEN: T08CC4030K

For PayNow Reference, please state “Mass Stipend – <Your Name>”. 
Make a screenshot of the PayNow transaction.

Step 2: Email to sts_peternpaul@singnet.com.sg with subject title: Mass Offering. 
Please state in email: Date of Mass, Name of the Person the Mass is intended for,

the Intention, Your Name (as the requester), Your Contact Number.
Please include the screenshot of the PayNow Transaction.

Method 2: via Cheque
On a piece of paper, please state: Date of Mass, 
Name of the Person the Mass is intended for,

the Intention, Your Name (as the requester), Your Contact Number. 

Please crossed cheque and make payable to
“Church of Saints Peter and Paul”
Mail cheque to 225A Queen Street,

Singapore 188551.

(Mass offering contribution/stipend is $10 per Mass per name)

Method 1: via PayNow (online transfer)

Parish UEN: T08CC4030K
Account Name: Church of SPP Operating Fund

Method 2: via Cheque
Please cross cheque and make payable to “Church of Saints Peter and Paul”

Mail cheque to 225A Queen Street Singapore 188551. 

via PayNow (online transfer)
UEN: 201706443H

Please DO NOT 
mail cash.



Church Donations - Please make your cheque payable to:
(i) Church of Sts Peter & Paul:
 for contributions/donations for general maintenance of our Church and Mass offerings 
(ii) Carmelite Friars (S) Ltd:
 for contributions/donations to the Friars Formation and Community
(iii) Soc of St Vincent de Paul (Conf St Peter):
 for donations to the Society of St Vincent de Paul for the poor and needy.

Parish Priest: Rev Fr EDWARD LIM, OCD, Asst Parish Priest: Rev Fr Jeffrey Tan OCD, 
Priests in Residence: Rev Fr TOM CURRAN, OCD, Rev Fr Ferdinand Purnomo, OCD
Parish Office Manager: Elisa Chang, elisa.chang@catholic.org.sg
Assistant Secretary: Irene Sim 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION - Confessions will be heard half an hour 
before weekday evening and weekend Masses starting from 18 April 2022 onwards. Do 
note, however, that the Sacrament will not be available on Thursday evenings in view 
of the Infant Jesus devotion, and before the Sunday 8.30am Mandarin Mass. 

Sunset Mass : 5.30pm (English)
Sunday Masses : 8.30am (Mandarin), 11.00am (English), 4.00pm (English)
  2.00pm (Cantonese)
Weekday Masses : 7.20am (Monday to Saturday)
  preceded by morning prayer at 7.00am
  6.00pm (Monday to Friday)
Infant Jesus Devotion : Thursday, 5.30pm followed by Mass
Rosary : 4.30pm (Saturday) (SUSPENDED)
Intercessory Prayer : 7.15pm (English, Thursday) (SUSPENDED)
Divine Mercy Devotion : 12.30pm (Sunday Mandarin) (SUSPENDED)
Sion Adorers - Holy Hour : 7.45pm - 8.45pm (Saturday) (SUSPENDED)
Hour of Mercy : 3.00pm daily (SUSPENDED)
SECRETARIAT’S OPERATING HOURS:  
Monday to Saturday : 9.00am - 7.00pm 
Sunday : 9.30am - 5.00pm
Public Holidays : Closed
COLUMBARIUM OPENING HOURS:
Monday to Friday: 7.00am – 7.00pm
Saturday/Sunday: 7.00am – 5.00pm
Closed on Public Holidays
CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION OPENING HOURS
Monday to Friday: 8.00am – 9.00pm
Saturday/Sunday: 8.00am – 6.00pm
Closed on Public Holidays

Church of Saints Peter & Paul: 225-A Queen Street, Singapore 188551
Tel: +65 6337 2585   Fax: +65 6334 5414   email: sts_peternpaul@singnet.com.sg   www.sppchurch.org.sg

 

 


